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THE PLACE OF COLLATERAL REGISTRY
IN CREDIT DELIVERY SERVICES

institutionol fromework which
ollows finonciol institutions to
restrict on the types of ossets

The Business Dictionory defines
Colloterol Security os "A form of
secondory proteclion somelimes
required by o bonk ond inlended

lo guorontee o

*.
J

used os colloterol. There is olso
lock of cleor creditor priority
enforcement issues

borrower's

performonce on o deblobligotion.

The primory security on
substontiol business loon

5t
',,

H

Moinosoro Muhommod
Heod, Notronol Colloterol Registry

o

a

is

typicolly the thing lhot is being
finonced, such os o foctory,
compony cor or shipment, but
secondory or colloterol security
might olso be requested by o bonk
to help ossure thot the loon will be

repoid".

A

successf

ossets wos onother issue, where

you find some frogments of
registry it moy be dysfunctionol,

lock of tronsporency or lock of
public oworeness.

.

ul Secured Lending

Progrom is on efficient secured

INTRODUCTION

Micro, smoll ond medium

enterprises (MSMEs) ore the moin
engines of economic growth. The
sub-sector constitutes on integrol

port of the economy, providing
products ond services to Nigerio's

teeming populotion, yet they ore
grossly underfunded. The huge

finoncing

gop, which

chorocterized the MSMES, inhibits
their development, thus hoving o
telling effect on the economy.

Access to finonce hos been the
oge- long problem of the MSMEs

sub-sector in the country.

Finonciol institutions ore expected
of
Nigerio to provide succor to these
drivers of the economy. lt is usuolly

to portner with Centrol Bonk

impossible for most MSMEs to meet

the lond ond building colloterol

requlrement when trying to occess

tronsoction system thot uses
colloterol registries to increose
occess to finonce in o country.

Such progrom focuses on

.

upscoling the level of finoncing of
(SMEs). The

World Bonk Enterprise

0) reported thot
insufficient ond unsuitoble
(201

colloterol omongst others ronk top
omong the reosons why MSMEs
find difficulty in occessing finonce.
A strong credit system ensures thot
credit flows to the productive

sectors, promotes economic
growth ond consumer credit os
wellos enhonce the quolity of life.

Troditionol credit is osset-bosed. lt
uses immovoble colloterol os its

norm. ln controst, movoble
colloterol involves credit
tronsoctions where o creditor
holds on interest in o debtor's

movoble property such

os

inventory, occount receivobles,
livestock, jewelries, equipment,
ond mochinery, os colloterol to
secure o loon oro debt obligotion.

finonce in the form of loons. All
whot MSMEs could offer ore the
movoble ossets, which ore mostly
tenoble in the country's finonciol
institutions. There is olso
informotion gop which is mostly
osymmetricol thot bedeviled
micro, smoll ond medium

os colloterol. Their stondpoint

enterprises (MSME).

informed by the following:

ln generol, ormol inonciol
institutions in Nigerio do not
f

f

occept movoble ossets to be used

. There is weok legol
24

is

ond

of knowledge ond
experience on how movoble
ossets lending con be procticed
in the finonciol institutions wos

The deorth

very cleor.

smoll ond medium enterprises

Survey

Lock of functionol registry of
security interest in movobles

o

There wos opothy to lending
opprooch using movobles by
finonciol inslitutions due to lock
of lnterest, competition in the
lending morket ond probobly
ovoilobility of other revenue
sources from other businesses.

Moreover, commerciol bonks
loons to MSMEs were 0.12% of
the totol credit to the economy
(CBN Stotisticol Bulletin 2014).
Net loons ond odvonces of
Micro Finonce Bonks wos just
N 1 29billion ( 2014), while the
rejection rote of SME loon

opplicotion by nine(9)

commerciol bonks during 20112014 stood ot 50% with the
overoge colloterol coveroge up
to I 50% of the loon omount.

I.O

STATE

OF NIGERIA'S

LENDING

SECURED

AND

COLLATERAL
REGISTRY FRAMEWORK

The fromework for Secured
Lending ond Colloterol Registry in
the country is chorocterized by the
following:
Prior to the estoblishment of the
Notionol Colloterol Registry, there

wos

o

restrictive procedure of
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creoting security interest

In

movoble ossets in the country. A
situotion where only registered
corporotions with the Corporote
Affoirs Commission (CAC) ore
ollowed, while publicity of security
interest is limited to the chorges of

o corporotion wos o

greot
where
there is
chollenge. Even
registrotion of interest. it is

diversificotlon ond increoses nobonk finonciol intermediotion ond
shore up oggregote levelof credit.

feotures of the registry include o
web-bosed electronic registry
thot is centrolized ond is notice

regulotors

bosed. There is olso limited humon
input ond fees ore offordoble.

It enhonces the obility of
to onolyze portfolios

with both stondordized
opprooches.
risks in line

4.0

OF

PILLARS

COLLATERAL

REGISTRY:

cumbersome ond time

consuming. The stress monifests
itself due to costly process of
enforcement of secr-,rrrtv interest in
Nigerio. The frogn runted ond
incomplete process, r legislotion
olso excludes certoin iypes of
tronsoctions. There rs olso

Successful operotion of Colloterol

tronsporent treotment of priority

enoctment of secured lending
regulotions. This comprises of

dysfunctionol ond nonschemes for secured creditors.

2.0 NATIONAL

COLLATERAL

REGISTRY

Colloterol Registry ls

on

informotion plotform for movoble
colloterols, o public dotobose of
ownership of ossets, ollowing

borrowers to prove their

creditworthiness ond potentiol
lenders to ossess their ronking
priority in potentiol cloims ogoinst
porticulor colloterol. The Registry
improves both occess to finonce,
ond induces prompt repoyment
of loons which provides o win-win
situotion for the borrowers ond
lenders simultoneously.

3.0

BENEFITS OF THE NATIONAL
COLLATERAL REGISTRY

Colloterol Registry enobles
to leveroge their ossets
growth,
improves the liquidity of ossets,
especiolly short-term ossets such
os occounts receivobles ond
businesses

to obtoin credit for

mokes ossets diversificotion

possible in finonciol institutions by

efficiently spreoding risk ond
providing bonks with profitoble
lending opportunities In the MSME
sector. The registry increoses the
ovoilobility of loonoble funds,
reduces the costs of credit,
promotes prudent lending, ond
therefore reduces non-performing

loons. lt promotes credit

Registry is dependent
three pillors:

on

these

Pillor Three:

Copocity Building

The copocity building pillor
involves communicotion, public
oworeness ond troining of
operotors. This pillor is to be
delivered through:

Orgonizotion of oworeness

workshops for public ond privote

Pillor One: Regulotory/Legol
Fromework

A good regulotory fromework
requires the creotion ond
brood scope, crection,

registrotion, publicotion ond
enforcement. The internotionolly
occepted regulotory stondords
for secured tronsoction ore:

.
.

UNIDROIT's odoption of
convention on internotionol
interests in mobile equipment.

UNCITRAL registry

legislotive guide

guide ond

on

secured

sectors stokeholders, troining of
judges ond the legol community,
troining of finonciol inslitutions on
new internol credit policies,

voluotion of colloterol/field

exomining /col loterol
monogement, rrsk monogement
ond enforcement/collection
procedures.

5.0

COUNTRY EXPERIENCES

Secured lending ond colloterol
registry reform is olreody toking
deep roots in the under-listed
economies to mention o few.

tronsoctions.

.lFC's guide on secured
tronsoctions & colloierol
registry.

ln order to improve occess to
flnonce for MSMEs in the country,
the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN)
opproved the document on
Registrotion of Security lnterests in
Movoble Property by Bonks ond
Other Finonciol lnstitutions in
Nigerio. Regulotions No.l, 2015
wos issued in Februory 2015. The
regulotions oim to stimulote
responsible lending to MSMEs by
providing o mechonism for
efficient registrotion of security
interest in the event of defoult. The
registry olso provides informotion
on the existence of relotionship
between lenders ond borrowers os
they relote porticulorly to movoble

ot US$ 3.5 trillion of new
in 4 yeors to 70,000 SMEs.

Collolerol Registry

The Colloterol Registry whlch hos
oll feotures of o modern colloterol
registry hos been estoblished. Key
25

finoncing

Mexico: its notionwide movoble

colloterol reglstry creoted

in

October, 2010 hos helped bonks
to multiply loons to businesses by 5
to oround 32,000 generoting o
totol of US$l l0 billion in finoncing
with SMEs occounting for 90% of
the loon recipient firms.

Ghono: The country's colloterol
registry currently being driven by
the Bonk of Ghono hos focilitoted
obout 20,000 loons omounting to
$800 million secured finoncing
with movoble colloterol property
os ot Morch,2010, with occounts
receivoble occountlng for 32% ot
the totol.

colloterols.
Pillor Two:

Chino: the Registry hos ottrocted
385,000 loon opplicotion volued
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CHALLENGES/CONSTRAINTS

Securing Stokeholder Buy-in

Getting the vorious stokeholders
to buy into the initiotive ond

cultlvoting o brood-bosed

commitment

by

government

Secured Tronsoction ond
Colloterol Registry Bill by the
NotionolAssembly.

(D)

Dolo ovoilobility in the form of
updoted bio-melrics

ogencies ond the operotors.

7.0

(b)

ln conclusion, the

lnfrostruclure

Poor infrostructure like power,
ovoilobility of internet coveroge
etc hinders occessibility ond user
interfoce with the registry.

(c)

Non-Possoge of the Bill

Deloy

in the possoge of

CONCLUSTON

Notionol
Colloterol Registry is on initiotive
thot the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
(CBN) in portnership with the
lnternotionol Finonce Corporotion
(lFC), Growth ond Employment
(GEM) ond other stokeholders.

the

26

They ore committed to deliver the

product os o finoncing enobler
thot will deepen credit delivery to
the MSMEs; the Bonk intends to
continue with the delivery of the
Notionol Colloterol Registry with

the expected outcomes of
diversificotion of lending portfolio
of bonks which will decreose loon
defoult rote. The registry will boost

production ond creote

employment, ond there will be
increose in ossets liquidity ond o

decreose in informotion
osymmetry.

